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PILGRIM MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
665 M.i.c.hi.gan Avenue. 
+ 
&l661Llo, NY 14203 
Re.vVtuul R. Vavi.d HoUorAK.t.y, P46.t:olt. 
THE ORVINATION SERVICE 
OF 
REVERENV VARYL KEITH WOOV 
TO 
THE WORK OF THE GOSPEL MINISTRY 
Sunday, NovembeJt 25, 2001 
Five. 0' c.l.oek 
+ 
How .th.en. 6hall. t:.he.y call. upon. him i.n whom thay ha.ve. 
not". belie.ve.d? and how 6hall. t:.he.y believe. i.n him 06 whom 
t:.he.y ha.ve. not". he.Jvr.d? and how 6hall. t:.he.y he.all withou;t a 
p11.e.aehe.Jt.? 
Roma.M 10:14 
Th.i.s ,if a vw.e. 6ay.i.,tg, I6 a man duiA.e. .the. o'6i.c.e. 06 
a b.uhop, he. d.uilr.uh. a good CAKJJt.k. 
I TiJnot:hy 3:1 
+ ORVER OF SERVICE + 
THE VEVOTION Ve.ac.on6 
. . Choi.It. THE SONG OF PRAISE 
THE SCRIPTURE II Ti.mot".hy 2:1,4,8,lS 
THE PRAYER 
THE SONG SERVICE 
THE REPORT OF ORVINATION COUNCIL 
THE CHARGE TO CANIVATE: 
Roman6 10:14,15,17 
I Ti.mot".hy 3:1-7 
THE ORVINATION PRAYER 
THE SONG OF PRAISE 
THE ORVINATION 
/ 
Choi.It. 
Choi.It. 
v' T-Ht -0 RV I N-A-=r-I OJi._ SERMON Pa6t".01t. Holloway 
THE INVITATION TO CHRI~TAl-p> VISCIPLfSHIP 
- '"'- I l 
THE OFFERING ' voxoL~G'I' ~. ~ t .. ' 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF REVERENV .. ._VARYL KEiifH WOOV 
THE BENEVICTION 
But". git.ow i.n g1t.ac.e, and i.n t".he. knowledge 06 
ou~ Lo1t.d and Savi.oult. 1e.6u6 Ch1t.i.6~. To hi.m be 
glo1t.y bot".h now and 601t. eve.It.. 
U1590 
"CHRISTIAN ART'® 
Ours is Not to Reason Why 
When God assigns a task, 
one that He needs done, 
Don't question why He chose you 
to be the special one, 
Ours is not to reason why, 
or fret about His plan, 
Or hesitate to air our doubts, 
or ponder if we can, 
He knows your limitations, 
He knows your talents, too, · 
The chores He has are many, 
the willing workers few, 
He needs your hands and feet, 
to demonstrate His caring, 
He needs your voice to witness 
to the Kingdom He's preparing, 
So answer when God calls you, 
supply a ready ear,· 
He won't ask the impossible, . 
put aside your fear, 
The only thing you really need 
to honor God's request, 
Is the ~11 to serve Him fully, 
and a pledge to do your best. 
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